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A bstract

Errorcorrection in the standard m eaning ofthe term im pliesthe

ability to correct allsm allanalog errors and som e large errors. Ex-

am ining assum ptions at the basis ofthe recently proposed quantum

error-correcting codes,itis pointed outthat these codes can correct

only a subsetoferrors,and are unable to correct sm allphase errors

which can have disastrousconsequencesfora quantum com putation.

Thisshortcom ingswillrestricttheirusefulnessin realapplications.

Colours seen by candle-light

W illnotlook the sam e by day.

-RobertBrowning

1 Introduction

SincetheworkofCalderbank,Shor,and Steane[1,8,2](CSS),thequestion of

error-correction codingforquantum com putinghasattracted m uch attention

and severalcodeshavebeen proposed.Butthesecodeshavebeen devised to

work undervery restrictive conditionsand they can potentially correctonly

bit ipsandphase ipsandsom ecom binationsthereof,whicherrorsrepresent

asm allsubsetofalltheerrorsthatcan corruptaquantum state.Thiswould

notbean issueifphaseerrorswerenotim portantin aquantum com putation.

Buttheyare,sincewem anipulatethephasestodriveaquantum com putation

to a usefulconclusion. M any quantum algorithm srequire the com putation

begin with nophaseerrorsin thestartofthecom putation.CSS codescannot

correctforerrors such asa 1
p

2
(j0i+ j1ichanging into a 1

p

2
(j0i+ ei0:002j1i,
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without assum ing that there is som e partofthe code that does not su� er

any erroratall,no m atterhow sm all.

It m ight appear odd for anyone to question quantum error correction

when researchers have been working in this area for severalyears. Actu-

ally,the ability ofquantum error correction m ethods to elim inate analog

quantum noise has been questioned before[3]. Analog errors in the analog

dom ain (which islikethequantum inform ation situation)can sim ply notbe

com pletely elim inated. Using redundancy could,atbest,reduce errorsun-

derappropriateconditions.Therefore,theclaim thatanalogquantum errors

could som ehow be elim inated has been found puzzling,especially because

the No-Cloning theorem m akes itim possible to copy quantum states. But

theproponentsofquantum errorcorrection codesfeltthat\quantum errors

could be � xed with quantum tricks[2]." These tricksseem to work because

the term \errorcorrection" in quantum com puting hasbeen used in a non-

standard m anner. But we wish to stress that this is not just a sem antic

problem .

Errorcorrection,intuitively and in classicaltheory,im pliesthatif

y = x+ n;

wherex isthediscretecodeword,n isanalog noise,and y istheanalognoisy

codeword,onecan recoverx com pletely and fully so long astheanalog noise

function n islessthan a certain threshold.Ifitexceedsthisthreshold,then

alsothereisfullcorrectionsolongasthisdoesnothappenm orethanacertain

num beroftim es(the Ham m ing distance forwhich the code isdesigned)at

theplacestheanalog signaly issam pled.

In other words, the hallm ark of classicalerror-correcting codes is the

correction ofallpossible sm allanalog errorsand m any otherswhich exceed

thethresholdsassociated with the codealphabet.Thisfullcorrection ofall

possiblesm allanalogerrorsisbeyond thecapabilityoftheproposed quantum

error-correcting codes.

Thisde� nition oferrorcorrection in classicaltheory isnotm erely a m at-

ter ofconvention or intuition. In classicalinform ation science,errors are

analog and, therefore, allthe possible sm allerrors m ust be corrected by

error-correcting codes.To som eonewho looksatthis� eld from theoutside,

itm ightappearthatone only needsto � x bit ips. In reality,sm allanalog

errors,occurring on allthebits,are� rstrem oved by theuseofclam ping and

hard-lim iting.
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Sincethede� nition ofa qubitincludesarbitrary phase,itisnecessary to

considererrorsfrom theperspectiveofthequantum stateand notjustfrom

that of� nalm easurem ent. As m entioned above,in the classicaltheory,it

isim plicitly accepted thatallpossiblesm allanalog errorshavealready been

corrected by m eans ofan appropriate thresholding operation. Therefore,

we m ustde� ne correction ofsm allanalog phase errorsasa requirem entfor

quantum errorcorrection.

Thispaperreviewsassum ptionsbehind theCSS quantum error-correcting

codes. The construction ofthese codes requires precise knowledge ofthe

stateofthecoded qubit,in which no phaseuncertaintiesareconceded.This

precisely known coded qubit state helps to determ ine a standard against

which errorsarem easured.Thisprecision willnotbeavailablein practice.

The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 brie y reviews the CSS

m odel,Section 3 presentsthe qubitsphere to highlightthe di� culty posed

by unknown phase,and Section 4 considersthe question ofwhaterrorscan

becorrected,which isfollowed by conclusions.

2 T he quantum error correction m odel

A quantum error-correcting code is de� ned to be a unitary m apping ofk

qubits into a subspace ofthe quantum state space ofn qubits such that

ifany tofthe qubits undergo arbitrary decoherence,not necessarily inde-

pendently,the resulting n qubits can be used to faithfully reconstruct the

originalquantum state ofthe k encoded qubits[1]. The assum ptionsin the

quantum errorcorrection m odelare[8]:Arbitrary errorsofqubitsaredivided

into ‘am plitude errors’,that is,changes ofthe form j0i $ j1i,and ‘phase

errors’,thatis,changesoftheform j0i+ j1i$ j0i� j1i.

Theseassum ptionsseem tohavebeen m adewith the� nalm easurem entin

m ind,wheretheobjectiveisto geta binary sequencefrom them easurem ent

apparatus. The idea here isthatif0shave been converted into 1sand vice

versa,theredundancyoftheerror-correction codewillbeabletotelluswhere

theerrorhasoccurred,allowing usto reconstructthecorrectsequence.

A quantum system iscorrectly viewed asbeing apartfrom theobserver,

who enters the picture only when the m easurem ent is m ade. This m eans

thatone can speak oftwo perspectivesasfaraserrorsare concerned: (A),

errors relative to the quantum state itself;and (B),errors relative to the
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observerwho willm akethem easurem ent.Sincethetransform ation between

thequantum stateandthem easurem entism any-to-one,thetwoperspectives

are not identical. The CSS m odelconsiders the second perspective only,

withoutrelatingittotheerrorsin thequantum state.Bydoingso,them odel

m isses out on errors that can have a catastrophic e� ect on the com puting

process.

Note that classicalerror correction theory does not bother about such

a dualperspective because oftwo reasons: � rst,the absence ofanything

analogousto state collapse;second,the sm allanalog errorsare assum ed to

have been corrected by a hard-lim iting operation prior to converting the

received analog y signalby sam pling into the discrete,binary codeword.In

classicaltheory,allthe usefulinform ation within the system is accessible,

which isnotthecasein a quantum system .

TheperspectiveB isdescribed elsewherebytheauthor[3,4,5,6],whereit

isarguedthatrandom ,sm allerrorsinphaseaswellasadm ixtureofunwanted

statescan beproblem aticfortheim plem entation ofquantum algorithm s.

Phase errors in the codew ord In one well known one qubit error-

correcting code,each qubitisrepresented by seven qubits.The seven qubit

system isinterpreted asa pairofabstractparticles:theabstractqubit,and

thesyndrom espace.Theidea behind them ethod isthattheerrorwillleave

thestatecom ponentunchanged,and by m easuring thesyndrom eonewould

know theunitary transform ation tobeapplied tocorrecttheerror.Thecode

forj0ihasan even num berof1sand thecodeforj1ihasan odd num berof

1s.In reality,thecoded qubitsshould be:

j0icode =
1
p
8
(j0000000i+ e

i�01j0001111i+ e
i�02j0110011i+ e

i�03j0111100i

+ e
i�04j1010101i+ e

i�05j1011010i+ e
i�06j1100110i+ e

i�07j1101001i); (1)

j1icode =
1
p
8
(j1111111i+ e

i�11j1110000i+ e
i�12j1001100i+ e

i�13j1000011i

+ e
i�14j0101010i+ e

i�15j0100101i+ e
i�16j0011001i+ e

i�17j0010110i): (2)
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where �ij are random phase errors. But in the theory, the uncertainties

relatedto�ij aretakentobezero.Thism akesitpossibletousethecodewords

as the standard against which other errors can be checked. In a realistic

theory the�ij cannotbetaken to bezero.

Sim ilarly,in the9-cubitcode,thecodewordsshould be:

j0icode = (j000i+ e
i�1j111i)(j000i+ e

i�2j111i)(j000i+ e
i�3j111i) (3)

j1icode = (j000i� e
i�4j111i)(j000i� e

i�5j111i)(j000i� e
i�6j111i) (4)

where �i are sm allphase errors. But,again,itisassum ed thatthe �isare

zero.

Com puting the overlap ofthe codewords (3) and (4) with error states

showsclearly thatthere would be a large probability thatsm allerrorswill

notbe corrected. Neitherthe sm allrandom phase errorsin the codewords,

northosethatoccurlater,willbeelim inated.

A ncilla qubits W ereferthereadertotheCSS constructionswhereancilla

bitsareused toobtain thenoisefreestateofthequantum code[9,2].Thean-

cillabitsareassum ed tobein thepreciseallzerostate,with nophaseerrors,

whatsoever! Steane acknowledges[9]1 that for quantum error correction to

work theassum ption thattheancilla benoisefreeneedsto bedropped.He

suggeststhatfault-tolerantquantum com putation[7]willhelp alleviate this

di� culty. Butthe fault-tolerantsystem only shiftsthe burden by assum ing

zero phaseerrorselsewhere in theconstructions.

Even forthecorrection ofa singlequbit,thereiscircularity ofargum ent.

One needsperfectancilla bits,and even ifwe had them ,one can allow for

only one errorin a 9-qubitcode. How can one guarantee thatthere willbe

absolutelyno phaseerror{nom atterhow sm all{in therestofthe9qubits?

3 T he qubit sphere

Toexam inetheperspectiveA,which iswithrespecttothequantum state,it’s

usefulto begin with therepresentation ofa qubitasthesuperposition j�i=

1Page39
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�ei�1j0i+ �ei�2j1i;where �;� 2 R and �2 + �2 = 1,asa four-dim ensional

sphere. To sim plify m atters,we consideronly the di� erence in phases and

reduce the qubitto j�i= �j0i+ �ei�j1i:The qubitisnow a triple (�;�;�)

and itcan berepresented by a three-dim ensionalsphereofFigure1.

Parenthetically,letitbenoted thatourqubitsphereisdrawn di� erently

from the qubit sphere of Titteland W eihs[10], who show j0i and j1i as

oppositepointson thesam ecircleon thesphere.

In the qubitsphere ofFigure 1,the m otion counterclockwise istaken to

bepositive.Thepointofintersection ofthetwo spheresatthefrontend will

bethestateij1i.

Assum ing,forexam ple,thatwearespeakingofpolarized photons,wesee

thatwith respect to j0i the 45o polarized photons are points anywhere on

the circle to the right. Also,ifthere isunknown phase associated with j0i,

the45o photonscan beanywhere on thespheresurface[4].

CSS considersjustfourpointsj0i,j1i,and theirsum sand di� erenceson

the qubit sphere,because doing this reduces the quantum problem to two

separate classes ofclassicalerrorcorrection. These fourpointsrepresent a

sm allsubsetofallthepointson thequbitsphere.Furtherm ore,thelocation

ofthesefourpointswillbecharacterized by sm allerrors.

4 W hat errors can be corrected?

Error correction is possible only for discrete quantities. In classicalinfor-

m ation theory,errorcorrection ofa single bitispossible because there isa

separation in am plitudebetween 0 and 1.W hen bit ipsbetween thesetwo

valuesareconsidered,onecan,by introducing redundancy,increasedistance

between codewords,ensuring thecapacity tocorrectcertain errors.TheCSS

m ethod appearstodothesam ething ensuring thatundertheassum ed noise

m odelitwillwork � ne aslong asthe qubitssu� eronly bitand phase  ips

and theircom binations.Butthese errorsarea sm allsubsetofalltheerrors

thatarepossible.

The idea ofusing bit ipsand phase  ipscom esfrom the factthatthe

Pauligroup consistsoffouroperators: identity (I),bit ip (X ),phase  ip

(Z),and bit-and-phase ip (Y ).Thesefourm atrices:
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Figure 1: The qubitsphere (�;�;�). The verticalcircles represent j1iand

itsphaseshifts.Thecircleon therightrepresents1=21=2(j0i+ ei�j1i),which

are various com binations ofj0i with phase shifted j1i (i.e. 45o polarized

photons,forexam ple). The pointA isei�=2j1i;B is1=21=2(j0i+ ij1i);C is

1=21=2(j0i+ j1i).
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I =

 

1 0

0 1

!

,X =

 

0 1

1 0

!

,Z =

 

1 0

0 �1

!

,Y =

 

0 �i

i 0

!

span thespaceof2� 2m atrices,and then-qubitPauligroup spansthespace

of2n� 2n m atrices.A generalphaseerrorwillthen berepresented by alinear

com bination ofbitand phaseerrors.

However,to correctan analog phaseerroronestillneedsperfectly error-

free ancilla qubits which is im possible to guarantee and,therefore,we are

unableto proceed further.

The CSS noise m odelis restrictive from a practicalpoint ofview. It

ignores that each qubit,being a triple (�;�;�),willhave sm all,unknown

valuesinitially,even when thestrategy ofusing atom cooling isem ployed to

generatea coherentstate.

Furtherm ore,theapplication ofquantum algorithm sby m eansofelectric

and m agnetic� elds,and decoherence,willintroduceadditionalphaseuncer-

tainty. Sm allphase errorswillbecom e large asunitary transform ationsare

applied repeatedly in theexecution ofa quantum algorithm .Sincequantum

calculationsare sensitive to the phase values,they willhave uncontrollable

e� ects.

In fact,thestarting stateswillnotonly havesm allrandom phaseerrors,

but also an adm ixture ofallother states,albeit with sm allcom plex am -

plitudes. This introducesan additionalcom plicating factorwhich the CSS

m odelignores.

Justasclassicalerrorm odelsassum e the sam e type ofanalog errorcor-

rupting each bit,one needs to accept that analog error willcorrupt each

qubit.Butan analysisofsuch a situation,given furtherthattheinitialstate

is correctly seen as an adm ixture,willbe di� cult. As a start,it m ay be

usefulto determ ine thein uence on perform ance ofrandom phase errorsin

thequbitstateand thosein them easurem entofthesyndrom estate.

Only discrete quantitiesto which sm allvaluesofnoise areadded can be

corrected;noiseaddedtoananalogvariablecannotberem oved,andquantum

phaseisan analog variable.Analogquantities(such asqubitphases)cannot

becorrected unconditionally.

One can m easure analog variableswith respectto a standard,and then

correctany deviationsfrom the standard. Thisiswhatappearsto be hap-

pening in thedisregarding ofrandom phasesin thecoded qubit.Butthatis

tantam ountto a backdoordiscretization oftheproblem .
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5 C onclusions

Errorcorrection requirescorrection ofallsm allerrorsand som elargeerrors.

ThistheCSS quantum errorcorrection m odelisunableto do.

Theerrorm odelused by CSS isnotrealistic.Itassum eszerophaseerrors

in m any ofitsconstructions,which precision willbeabsentin therealworld.

There can neverbe any guarantee ofzero phase errorin the qubits. Unlike

classicalerrorm odelswhere each bitiscorrupted by noise,the CSS m odel

assum es that m ost qubits are perfectly precise. This only shifts the task

from errorcorrection to initialization,withoutindicating how thatm ightbe

done[6].Asfarastheconstructionsofquantum errorcorrecting codesrefer

to physicalreality,they arenotcertain,and asfarasthey arecertain,they

do notreferto physicalreality.A realisticerrorm odelm ustassum ethatall

qubits,including theancilla bits,havethesam etypeoferrors.

Because qubitsare arbitrary com binationsofj0isand j1is(�;�;�),lack

ofknowledge ofthe relative phase can send the qubit to any point on the

sphere.TheCSS m odelisalessthan successfuljoining oftheclassicalerror-

controltheory toquantum inform ation.Itviolatesthebasicprem iseoferror

correction,thatitshould be possible to correctallpossible sm allerrors,and

som elargeerrors.

TheCSS m odelm ay becalled am ethod oferrorreduction,undernarrow

conditionsofsom e ofthe qubitsescaping allerror.Butifthere areperfect,

error-freequbits,why notusethem in the� rstplace? Errorreduction,even

ifthere wasa way ofestim ating itin the presence ofunknown sm allphase

errors,m ay notbeofusein quantum com putingtechniqueswhereabsolutely

no errorisperm itted forusefulcom putation to takeplace.

W ecannotbehopefulforotherm ethodsofqubiterrorcorrection either,

sincethedi� culty arisesoutoftheanalog natureoftheerrorprocess.
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